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indentsNUreeCampus Buildings
To Protect Students

Nine Shelters Are Designated
On City And Ag Campuses' Ousted rom 9CJ1001

Parents9 Day
Will Include
Game, Coffee

The Innocents Society, act-
ing for the entire student body
and faculty, is inviting ail
parents of University students
to attend the annual Parents'
Day, to be held on the day
of t h e Nebraska-Oklahom- a

State football game, Nov. 17,

announced Ray Stevens, In-

nocent.
A special block of seats has

been reserved for parents. To
obtain tickets, the coupon
printed on page 2 must be sent
to the University Football
Ticket Office.

"If parents wish to have
their son or daughter sit with
them at the game, it will be

ent Union have been posted
with the official Civil Defense
signs.

In addition to these areas,
the basements of the Nebras-
ka Center on Ag Campus and
Agricultural Hall at Curtis Ag-

ricultural School were also sel-

ected.
Although this plan had been

set up earlier, an attorney
general ruled that the Uni-

versity would need legislative
permission to maintain pub-
lic shelters on the campus.

The decision came when the
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Pi Xi Painters Caught;
Investigation Planned

By GARY LACEY
Nebraskan Staff Writer

Three students have been suspended from
the University "for an indefinite period" for
being involyed in a Pi Xi painting escapade
last Wednesday night, according to G. Robert
Ross, dean of Student Affairs.

The students are Louis Burkel and John
Nelson, both members of Alpha Tau Omega,
and James Yates, Delta Upsilon.

John Segrist, treasurer of the ATO house
said that their president had talked with
Frank Hallgren, assistant dean of Student Af-

fairs about the problem.
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Eight city campus buildings
Kill assume a new role to-

day, having been designated
as fall-o- shelters for more
than 11,000 students and em-

ployees of the University.
The buildings Nebraska

Hall, Burnett Hall, Piper Hall,
Avery Laboratory, Love Me-

morial Library, Morrill Hall,
Richards Hall and the Stud--

Careers Day
Will Be Held
On Wednesday

Classes in Business Admin-

istration College will be dis-

missed Wednesday so that
students can attend the fourth
annual Business Careers Con-

ference.

Careers day will be held in
the Student Union with busi-
nessmen in various fields
from all over the country ad-

dressing students.
Features of the day include

a noon day luncheon for lo-

cal businessmen and senior
administration students, and
the Careers Day Banquet hon-

oring students who have re-

ceived honors and scholar-
ships during the past year.
Banquet speaker is Dr. Ran-
dall T. Klemme who will dis-

cuss Economic Development.
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federal government changed
its contract to allow shelters
to be designated for students '

and employees only.
Chancellor Gilford Hardin

observed that the University
has been concerned about the
protective sen ice to its young
people.

Dr. G. Robert Ross, dean
of student affairs, is the head
of a University emergency
situation and disaster com-
mittee which will plan emerg-
ency programs for the
University, should they be
deemed necessary.

Tour Cancelled
The Ag Union tour of Lin-

coln Air Force Base slated
for Tuesday has been can-
celed. It will be resched-
uled according to Bin
Ahlschwede, chairman of
the General Entertainment
Committee.
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AUF Drive Opens With
Dinner Begins Week of

necessary to purchase addi-- l
tional tickets for the m, as
their student tickets will not
allow them to sit in the Par
ent's section," said Stevens

Other events have been
planned for the parents. Free
coffee for all visiting parents
will be served in the main
lounge of both the city and
the Ag Student Unions from
10 - 11:30 a.m. Members of
the Union Hospitality Com- -

mittee. Mortar Boards and
Innocents will welcome the
parents. The All University
Fund Activities Queen will be
hostess.

Starting at 10 and 11 a.m.
on city campus, and at 10:30
a.m. on Ag campus, members
of the Builders Tour Com-

mittee will conduct special
"Parent's Eye View" tours
of both campuses.

vue, "Reel Riots", wiU be
at 8 p.m. in Pershing Audi- -

tonum.

Kick-Of- f;

Activities

gether:
A'ptu Ctm Omcca aad Dttu VvnUm
Aiet Ooucrni ft and PM Kappa

Kappa Alpha TVu aod Bla Tkcia I

Pi
Alpha Phi aad Sitma Alpha EpnloaIa IMka DHia aad Mu Taa

Dca
Atpha Xi Mia aad Aeana

--CM Onamn aad IMia Sttam ft
MHa oarnnaa aad TmniM

Caaana phi Ba, Ati
Ssena aad Sterna Atvfea Ma

Kappa Doa aid Bta ima Pd
Kappa Kappa fcawnma aad Kappa Stc- -

Za Taa Alpha. Alpha Canna Kba
and UHRa Scrma Phs

ft Boa hU taut Atpha Taa Oma
Strm Own Taa ant Pi Kappa PU
Aleaia btMa ft aad Thua Xi

Other groups which will
participate in the Fund drive
are

Bcaaaa. truMane. asd CaaAttd hi
feCawh v. ttCO Hat aad Lt

UaII

Gqkm tn
tm HaO. Mrawatr. aad Pipa Ball

hi MBa' Rt4itec Bail

Th AIF rhariliM rhAcpn
by campus poU this year to
receive funds are American
Cancer Society, World Uni-

versity Service, Nebraska
Heart Association, National
Multiple Sclerosis Society and
the University of Nebraska
Speech and Hearing Clinic.

Union. Students who have) Members of fraternity and
always bad a suppressed de-- sorority pledge classes and
sire to hit an old car with a independents win work

hammer win get their gether Sunday afternoon to
chance. solicit Lincoln students for

A goal of $300 has been sr t contributions. The following
by AUF for money to be tak-- pledge classes will work to- -

. . , titen on rui .m. mo
gosl is reached the

AUF officers win be "thrown
m iaa "
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Twenty
Finalists
Chosen

Sweetheart, Prince
To Be Elected at KK

Ten coeds and ten men
have been selected as finalists
for Nebraska Sweetheart and
Prince Kosmet, announced
Harold Dehart, Kosmet Klub
presentation chairman.

Sweetheart finalists are Lin-

da Bukacek, Alpha Delta
Pi; Cori Cabela, Alpha Phi;
MaribeHe ('Marty') Elliott,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Jaclyn
Hammer, Alpha Xi Delta;
Rachel Heiss, Zeta Tau Al-

pha.
Pamela nirschback, Chi

Omega; Wflla Meyer, Pi Beta
Phi; Karen Pflasterer, Gam-
ma Phi Beta; Joanie Cheno-wet- h,

Kappa Kappa Gamma;
and Nancy Sorensen, Kappa
Delta.

Finalists for Prince Kos-
met are Don Burt, Phi Delta
Theta; Roger Quadhamer,
Beta Sigma Psi; Bill Buck-
ley, Sigma Nu; Dennis Clar-idg- e,

Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Wes Grady, Farmhouse ;
Frank Masters, Triangle;
Dan Rosenthal, Sigma Alpha
Mu; Bob Seidell, Sigma Chi;
Dave Smith, Beta Theta
Pi; Bill Thornton, Seneck
Quadrangle.

Students attending the Kos-

met Klub fan show "Reel
Riots" at 8 p.m. Nov. 17 in
Pershing auditorium, wiE vote
on the finalists before the
show and during intermission.
The Nebraska Sweetheart and
Prince Kosmet wfil be an-
nounced at the end of the
show.

Kosmet Klub skit tryouts
will be tomorrow and
Wednesday nights in the Stu-
dent Union.

Miss Willson
Wins Contest

Two University students,
JoAnne Willson and Paul
Mannion, are $150 richer for
winning the Cornhusker new
ycU contest sponsored by the
Downtown Lincoln Associa-
tion.

Miss Willson, a member of
Kappa Delta, picked up the
first place prize money of
$100 for submitting these
chants:

Shock 'em Huskers, Shuck
'em
Shuck 'em Huskers, Shock
'em
Shuck 'em HHikers, Shuck
'em

and
Maskers Shuck the
nuskers Shack the
Haskers Shuck the
Mannion's winning entry,

which gave him $50 went like
this:

Shock, sheH,
Grind 'em WeH
Cornhaskers,
Give 'em
TROUBLE!
The judging ccmsoittee,

while selecting the cheer
wrote this cheer: '

HUSKERS!
OMMMirn HUSKERS!

IDJSKERS!
Shuck 'em! Shack 'em!

Shuck 'em!

The All University Fund
Drive begins today.

The All University Fund
(AUF) is the only campus
organization which can solicit
funds from students. This
fiffuf ffritrA vtiih lacfe fvA""--

weeks, will be the only time I

this year when students will
be asked for contributions to
charity. j

A kick-of- f dinner held last
tight fr presidents of cam-- u

organizatkiH, residence
kaSs and organized booses
offidany began the annual
drive.

Special event of the AUF
drive win be "AUFuI Night"
7:30 Saturday in the Student
Union with a carnival, selec-
tion of Mr. AITill Ugly, coro-
nation of the Activities Queen
and music by the Sigma Phi
Epsikm Combo.

Mr. AWFml Ugly win also
be presented. He win be
selected by audience votes
os candidates nominated by
organized booses.

In addition there wi3 be a
carnival with fortune tellers,
refreshment booths and
games. In conjunction with
the carnival Selleck Quadr-
angle win spocsor a "Car
Smash" outside the Student

GLITTERING ROYALTY Homecoming Queen Susan
Salter is escorted off the field following half time cere--'

monies by newly appointed Yell King Doug Busskohl. At-

tendants Kathryn Vollmer and Cindy Tinan were also
escorted onto the field at halftime for the CBS televised
ceremony (more Homecoming, page three). (Photo by
Pixie Smallwood.)

'Hard to Study

Queen Salutes
Spirit Members

By SUSIE SMITHBERGER
Nebraskan Staff Writer

"I can't study," said Her Majesty Susie Salter, as
she tried Sunday to prepare for an hour exam.

After her coronation as 1962 Nebraska Homecoming
Queen, Miss Salter finds it hard to return to the every-

day chore of studying.
"The Tassels and Corn Cobs did a tremendous job

and didn't receive nearly enough credit," said the queen.
"They really treated as like royalty."

She cited their thoughtfulness in every respect, from
taking her parents and her escort out for a steak dinner
Saturday down to an envelope given to her at the game
saying "For your tummy's game entertainment." The
envelope held a dollar bin tucked in for the purchase
of goodies. "I don't think people realize bow much work
they all did," said Queen Susie.

The queen's attendants were Kathy Vollmer and Cyn-

thia Tinan. The queen and her attendants were revealed
Friday night at the pep rally and were presented at
half-tim- e of the Nebraska-Missou- ri game and again at
the homecoming dance Saturday night.

Miss Salter is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
G. Salter of Lincoln. She is a social studies major in
Teachers College, and a member of Pi Beta Phi.

Miss Tinan is the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Tinan of Mitchell, So. Dak. She is an English major
in Teachers College and a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma,

Miss Vollmer is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Irvin
Vollmer of Verdon. She is a pre-medic-al technician major
in the College of Arts and Sciences, and was represent-
ing Independant Women's Association.

Other honors of the homecoming week end were an-

nounced Saturday night when Steve Cass revealed the
display winners. The winner in the Women's Division
was Alpha Xi Delta with the theme "TIP the Tigers,
and DYE them red." In the Men's Division, Delta Upsilon
took top honors with "Monster Mash Mizzou." Second

.and Third, respectively, went to Kappa Sigma and Pi
Kappa Phi.

Joint Division honors went to the Theta ha

Omicron Pi display with the theme, "Strike 'Em, Don't
Spare 'Era." Second place went to Kappa Delta and
Alpha Gamma Rbo with "Huskers Hit the Jackpot."
Delta Gamma and Sigma Phi Epsilon won third place
with "The Nebraska Side Story."

Bill Ahlschwede, Corn Cobs homecoming chairman,
estimated that 3500 attended the homecoming dance Sat-

urday night. Stan Kenton's orchestra played.

Bob Geisler, president of
Delta Upsilon, said that
Yates had gone home and his
status as a member of Del-

ta Upsilon would be decided
in future meetings.

Before his suspension Bur-

kel was YeU King of the
University cheerleaders and a
senior in Teachers CoUege.

Yates was a member of the
varsity basketbaU team and
a senior in business. Nelson
was a sophomore in business.

Dean Ross said that the in-

vestigation is far from com-
plete. Beginning this week
other students wiU be caUed
in for their involvement in
sub rosa organizations, he
said. r

"It is shocking that we
have had two incidents in-

volving PI Xi's within one
year. It surprises me that
college students don't learn,"
Ross said.

Ross said that students who
are found to be a member
of any sub rosa will be

On Dismissals . . .
Coach Jerry Bosh said,

"We hate to lose Jim Yates.
He was a promising senior,
and his loss will hurt the
team a great deal, but I
have no sympathy for
him."

Doug Busskohl, a member
of Alpha Tau Omega and
a university cheerleader,
has been named YeU King
following the dismissal of
Louis Burkel.

prosecuted according to each
infraction.

Last December two students
were suspended from the Uni-

versity for "acts of vandal-
ism and for being affiliated
with Pi XL"

At that time Dean J. P.
Colbert said that "association
with a sub rosa secret or-

ganization is expressly and
absolutely forbidden at the
University of Nebraska."

Dean Ross said that he had
received reports concerning
TNE painting on Ag campus
last week, but refused to com-
ment on the TNE's apparent
reorganization.

In 1951 Chancellor R. G.

Gustavson said; "Theta Nu
Epsilon has agreed to dis-
solve itself now and for all
time to come.

However, with the aid of a
prominent TNE Lincoln alum,
the organization was

in 1957. Again, in 1961,
the organization was dissolved.

Discipline Policy
To Be Discussed
By Ross, Shugrue

G. Robert Ross, dean of

student affairs, and Dr. Mike

Shugrue, assistant to the
chancellor, will discuss the
"University's Role in Student
Discipline" Thursday in 232

Student Union at 3 p.m.

"Students may ask Dean
Ross about his new policies
and may bring up questions

about student life such as
migration and drinking," said
Mary Morrow, chairman of

the Union Forums committee.
After a talk by Dean Ross,
questions will be in order, she
continued.

"We wffl clarify our policy,
but not state it, as we discuss
areas of student responsibil
ity," said Dr. Shugrue.

University To Move Departments
To New Agricultural Laboratory

sioa has ased parts of the area for several
years, recall Sans and F. C. Hastert,
operations manager of the field lab. They
first started working together in 1!M8,

wbea the division leased wie land at
Mead from the Corps of Engineers.

The Foundation Seed Division takes
seed of proven experimental varieties,
propagates them, and makes them avail-

able to grain farmers.
Cora To Re Planted

Dr. John Lonnquist of the Agronomy
Department win plant some hybrid corn
trials when the University gets full title
in March.

Morrill Han has moved several truck-loa- ds

of mastadon bones and other fos-

sil skeletons to a warehouse at Mead.
Part of the moisture-proo-f palates on
which the bones are stored, came from
nearby missile sites they were used
to cover silos during construction, says
Hastert.

The new dairy operation for the Field
lab is being planned now, and bids
should be let in January, says Dr. Phil-
lip Lv Kelly, Chairman of the Dairy De-

partment Kelly hopes to move 109 heif-
ers from the Ag Campos to Mead next
spring.

The dairy win be the first of the
livestock to move from the Ag Campus,
says Dean E. F. Frolik, because the
milking herd is the most cramped for
space.

B BOB RAY
Ag News Editor

The University hopes to move parts
of half a dozen Ag- - College departments
to Mead this year. In the past 14 years,
only one University division was on the
former ordinance plant.

The University's new Agricultural
Field Laboratory at Mead has seen a lot
of activity since the Board of Regents
acquired it last year.

"And we expect to see a Lot more
activity from this month oa," says Field
Lab Supervisor Warren Sabs. "Eagene
Reed reaOy pashed the weH drilling this
summer."

Reed, director of the survey division
of the State Geology Department, super-
vised drilling of test wells completely
around the 8,000 acre tract. They aver-

aged 750 gallons per minute at about 120

feet, Reed says.
Test Hole

By says Reeo, a test
bole wiU be drilled all the way to bed-

rock just to see fcs?w far that is. Reed
expects the weH to be about 220 feet deep,
yielding 1,000 gallons per minute.

The Ag Engineering Department
moved into a 7,500 square foot building in
June to establish the first University re-

search experiment at Mead a study
in hay drying and nutritional value of
moldy hay.

TLt ftebrasfca Foundation Seed Divi--

Phi Gam Project Aids Zoo
Increasing Lincoln's C h i 1- -1 gram, pledges of Alpha Delta

dren's Zoo fund has been the Pi and Delta Sigma Phi will
object of service projects of earn money doing yard work
organized houses on campus, or house work for Lincoln

The Phi Gamma Delta residents. In cooperation with
pledge class sold coffee, pop KLMS, the pledges wffl fill

and "Fiji burgers" from an I a schedule of work for Satur- -

island hut to Homecoming dis
play spectators Friday night

The train fund of the Chi-
ldren's Zoo project will receive
130 from the Fijis, according
to Roger Johnson, pledge ad
visor.

Participating in a work pro-- j

day.
Steve Knee, social chair-

man of Delta Sigma Phi, said
that there were no set prices
for the work to be done and
the donations received would
be given to the Children's Zoo
fund.


